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Pearce Talks 
On School Aid 

Or. \V. M. Pearce, Tech academic vice president, in speaking on 
federal aid to education at the campus Young Reputlican mee ting 
111ursday night said that in 1960 many coUege administrators were 
leery or federal aid to eduction, but in the past 15 months many of 
them had done an about-face. 

Dr. Pearce went on to explain that the administrators were leery of 
federal aid because they feared a stra ight jacket wouJd accompany these 
hand-outs. Due to the desperate need in colleges and universities on a 
country wide basis many educators have changed their minds. 

Federal finances go both to the institution and the student. Students 
can receive federal funds through graduate aid, loans, fellowships and 
o ther ways. 

It was brough t to the attention of those present that federal aid to 
American education is nothing new. However, in the last ten years fe
deraJ aid has become more prevalent. 

In the 1960 election Dr. Pearce pointed out that the Republican and 
Democratic platfonns both included prov.is.ions for federal aid to educa
tion. Although the Democrats went further in their provisions, the degree 
of assistance and the form it will take seems to be the problem. · 

Dr. Pearce expressed the need for Texas institutions of higher edu
cation to get the support of the public. He used as an illustration the 
University of Minnesota . In Minnesota the people are made constantly 
aware of the things the university is doing. More support from our own 
people would cut down on the need for federal aid. 

:'When I think about next fall and the expanding enrollment of ap
proXlIT18.tely 11,500," Dr. Pearce said, "I'm apt at times like Utls to suf
fice myself (for federal aid), bu U don't think~ will." 

No. 59 

BOOKS FOR MEXICO The academic vice president b"rought out that Tech's fast growth 
has certainly created a problem. "We can hire more teachers " he added 
''or increase a school day from 7 :30 l\.m. to 9 :30 p.m ., but this presenU 
a problem, too, when everyone wants to 8ttend class at 10 MWF." 

. .. ore prepared by members of the Pilot Club and Koppa Sigma fraternity. Lefr to right are Miss Marie 
~i les, chairman of the Pilot Club's Education and International Relations Com.mittee; Miss Evelyn Clewell, 
Pilot Club member; Rick Grundy, Kappa Sigma member; and Don Littlefield, Koppa Sigma member. 

In concluding Dr. Pearce said, ''If 
there is an education aid bill passed, r--------------------------------------. 
I hope that it will include grants 
for the construction of academic 
buildings. We here need those build
bigs." 

Richard Estran acted as charnn;n 
of the program. After a question and 
answer period, Kip Glasscock, 
Young GOP president, announced 
that in two weeks the group will 
meet again for a program on either 
labor or the NAACP. 

Individualism Characterizes 
Religions Of The Far East 

By TRAVIS PETERSON 
Toreador Copy Editor 

T he religions of the Orient and the Far East are 
characterized by a fundamental individualism that 
people in the West do not understand. There is no 
Messiah or other mediator. The individual himsell is 
responsible for his morals and actions. 

This partial explanation of Far F.astem religious 

Council Asks For Nomination 
Of Candidates By Monday 

Deadline for nominations of candi
dates for Mr. and Miss Texas Tech is 5 p. 
m . Monday. Nominations must be turned 
in to the Student Council office, Ad 161. 

from 9-5 Monday through Friday. 
Class favorite nominations were com

pleted Thursday and selection of the fa
vorites will be made in the general elec
tion set for Wednesday. 

beliefs by Dr . -Ivan Little, assistant dean of Arts and 
Sciences, provided one of the dlscussion topics at the 
Tech UnJon Forum Thursday. Four local personali
ties cliscussed the basic beliefs and purposes of major 
world religions. 

Dr. Little began his talk by explaining that, 
whereas the three other speakers actually practiced 
their topics, he had merely studied the Oriental and 
Far East religions. H e spoke on the major beliefs 
o( that area-including Confucianism, Buddhism, 
Hinduism and Shintoism. 

Rabbi Alexander Kline, of Lubbock's Congrega
tion Shaareth Israel, spoke on Judaism He was fol
lowed by Rev. Calvin Froehner, pastor of St. J ohn's 
Methodist Church, who discussed Christianity. 

The I slam-or Moslem-religion was discussed 
by Mohamed Ayoub, assistant professor of indus
trial engineering and engineering drawing at Tech. 

"Judaism," said Rabbi Kline, ' 'is three great 
things-a great belief, a grea t law and a great hope. 
I t is an ethical monotheism. Members of the Jewish 
faith believe in one God who dwells within the heart 

(Stofl Photo by Bobby Gee) 

Pilot Club 
Ends Drive 
For Books 

The Lubbock chapter of the Pilot 
Club, an international women's ser
vice organization, finished its book
collecting drive Friday and announ
ced the names of the schools that 
are to receive the books. 

The club received book donations 
Crom the various buildings on the 
T ech campus, the dormitories and 
Crom local townspeople. 

The books will be distributed 
a m ong government - supported 
schools in Mexico. They are Nation
al School of Agriculture, Chapingo; 
Latin American Military Univer~ 
sity, Mexico City; and the Techni
caJ Institute of Chihuahua. 

After being collected, the books 
were taken to a book store and 
packed for shipping. Ka ppa Sigma 
fraternity helped in the collec tion 
of the books and the packing. Candidates must be nominated by a 

campus organization and only with the no
minee's approval. 

Nominated from the senior class were 
seven girls and three boys. Girls on the 
ballot will be Janice Cobb, Ouida Daugh
erty, Carolyn Manlha, Kay Woody, P eggy 
Maloy, J eanne Earl and Jane Crockett. 
The three boys nominated are Woody 
Wood, Bill Rachel and Mike DentoTL 

of Man." ' ------------

Candidates, either for Mr. and Miss 
Texas Tech or for class favorites, are re
quired to have a 1.0 overall and a 1.0 the 
previous semester and must be able to at
tend the Coronation Ball Friday. 

Mr. and Miss Texas Tech will be se
lec.ted in an all-school election Wednesday 
a nd clas.; favorites will be elected by their 
classes. 

These campus favorites will be an
noUQced at the Coronation Ball at 8 :30 
p.m. Friday. The dance will be the first 
in the downstairs Ballroom of the Tech 
Union. 

The Coronation dance, carrying the 
traditional coronation theme, will feature 
the band ot Johnnie "Scat" Davis. His 
show and band will include the antics of 
comic Frank "SkJnny" Miller and singer 
Anita Grant. 

Tickets are $1.25 stag or drag and 
will be on sale In the Tech Union Lobby 

From the junior class eight girls and 
three boys were named to run for class 
favorites. The girls are Bettye Aston, 
Carolyn Davis, Mary Helen Hatton, Judy 
Jackson, Kay Kagay, Sandy Sellers, Pam 
White and Susan Ziegler. In the race for 
boy favori te are Sam Brown, Amon Bur
ton and John Perry. 

Sophomore class nominations for boy 
favorites were Richard RolJo, E>ave Woltz, 
Gary Milburn, Gary Strickland and 
George Guthrie. 

Girl favorites selected for the votinr 
Wednesday were Jane Batson, Diana Har
bert, Carolyn Wood, Molly Fulton, Mary 
Alice Hill, Karen Conner and Jimmie 
Bibb. 

"Christianity revolves around the life and per
sonality of Jesus Christ," Rev. F roehner said. "Chris
tians believe He was God-sent-that He was God at 
work in the midst of us." 

More important, according to Rev. Froehner, 
was the reason for Chris t 's being sent : "Christ was 
sent so that God's children might have life and have 
it more abundantly. The crucifixion of his son so 
that man might be saved showed the depth of God 's 
love for man." 

Speaking on Islam beliefs, Ayoub said, ''It Is a 
religion that calls for the complete submission to the 
will of the one God, Allah- which means God, the 
Father." 

He added that the religion has 450 million fol
lowers in the world today, and that it basically re
quires : 1) belief in one God; 2) prayer five times 
daily; 3) the giving to charity of two and a half per 
cent of the individual's yearJy income; 4) fasting one 
month per year; a nd 5) a pilgrimage to Mecca-the 
religious center-at least once in the believer's life
time. 

Techsans Vote 
Wednesday 

Techs.ans wUJ go to the polls 
\Vednesday ond decide whot the 
Student Councll should do ubout 
the T ech name change pro1>osals. 

Voters wlll u.lso elect closs fa
vorites ond 1'1r. and l\IJss Texas 
Tech. 

The poll s wUI be open from 8 
o..m. to 5 p .m. Resul(§ of the clO&S 
favorites and M r. and Miss Texas 
Tech vote wlll r cmu.ln secret until 
the Coronation Ball Friday. 
elect1on ofrlcllSHSrl 

l .D. cards must be present.eel to 
election ortlcla.ls. 
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Pennies Select Seniors Capture Jobs 
~~~: T~:~~nwill At Placement Service 
choose the 1962 Rodeo Queen by 
casting penny votes. 

The queen, a coed who can ride 
a horse and represent the "wild 
west'' in colorful cowgirl clothes, 
will reign over the annual Texas 
Tech Rodeo Assn. festivities. 

A.ny campus orgau.iz.atioo can 
eote.r a queen contestant Entry 
deadline is Ma r ch 9. 

By BRONSON HAVARD 
T oreador Staff Writer 

This is the time of the year 
when the summer months seem 
just around the corner. What 
are most collegians thinking 
about? What are the seniors plan-
n.ing? 

From the look of the activity 
around the T ech Placement Sci -

Many non-technical firms and 
smaller businesses schedule inter
vie\vs. 

Last year the Placement Ser
vice received information on 
5,2'23 public school positions that 
were opened in Texas. 

For those desiring part-time 
jobs, statistics show that more 
than 1,200 v.>ere reported avail
able to students through the of
fice last year. 

nie field of candidates will be 
narrowed to five finalists chosen 
by judges on the basis of horseback 
riding ability and choice ot western 
clothing. 

Students may vote for the candi
date of their choice April 2-7 in 
T ech Union by casting pennies, each 
of which will colUlt as one vote. 

The Queen. besides reigning O\'"el' 

the NIR.A rodeos April 1~21 , will 
be honored a t a dance featuring 
Hank Thompson and will be pic
tlll'ed in the La Veotana yearbook. 
She will be crowned at the first 
rodeo and given a $50 gold and 
sil»er belt b~ 

vice, a great many Techsans are 
t..binking about summer jobs or 
employment after graduation. 

The Placement Service repor t s 
that it is at its peak of activi ty. 
Most of the 500 businesses and of-
fices tha t annually call for s t.1 1-
dent help are now interviewing, 
reparting employment opportuni
ties and inquiring about graduates. 

Seniors are urged to complete 
their personal rolders by the 
Placement director. The folders 1 
contain faculty evaluations of the 
student and she emphasized the 
importance of them. 'They're vi
tal. They enhance and amplify the 
factual information about him," 
she said. 

Representatives of b us in es s 
firms ba\'e been interviewing pros
pective employees since Feb. 28. 
The interviewing will continue un
til March 'IT. 

"Evaluations are objective and 
they are respected by the ~ 
p1oyers. A student has to fill out 
his personal folders before eva
luations can be made," she added. 

Entries, aloog with a S3 entry fee, 
should be sent ID Bill Dearing, 20lJ1 
36th SL, by March 9. 

Because of the ' 'olume of 
work, the Pb.c:anent Ottiee re-
porl5 that It must limit the 

Announcement and information holll'S when stwlents may rue 
concerning the interviews are sent for i-rt-ttme jobs. The new 
to all department heads, to · the hours a.re from 10 to 12 every 
Tech Union and to the dormitories morn.lnc Monday tbJ"oagh Sat
where they are posted on bulletin urday , and from 1 to s enry 
boards. aftemoon ~t Tuesday on 

Most of the well-known in- \Vhich the boon are &om S to 
dustrial concems. department 5 p.m. 
stores and research companies More than 2.000 jobs were tilled 

;::;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;:=;:=;:::;:::;:::~~se;;:n~d~re~p~resen~~ta~ti~·~ves~=t~o:::::~T~ech~. 1 !:5e!ii~rvi~gb the Tech P lace-

SUMMER JOBS 

EUROPE • ID 
W RITE TO, AMERICAN STUDENT INFORMATION SERVICE, 

22 AVE. DE LA LIBERTE • GRAND DUCHY OF LUXEMBOURG 

Fish Move Dance 
To New Location 

Tbe Fish Twist, sponsored by 
the freshman class, is scheduled 
for 7 :30 to 12 p.m.. today Jn the 
Rec Hall instead of the downstairs 
Ballroom at Tech Un.ion. The all
school dance fea tures free admis
sion and casual dress. Music will 
be provided by the Ravens. 

:4NNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATION! 

FR EE southwest conference 
GLASSES.beautiful 16 oz. tumbler with colorful 

.,_, ______ school emblem-----• 

16 ounce 
frosted tumblers 
with southwest 
conference emblem 

!NE FllEE with each fill- up of 10 gal

lons or more of Col-Tex Premium or Regulor 

Gasoline. Stort now lo save a complete set 

d your favorite schools. 

Tumblers for Texas Tech, Rico, Baylor, 

~.M.U., T.C.U., Arkan1a1, Texas A & M., Toxa1 

Avalloble at the following stations 

Ohlenbusch Oil Co. 
OfflCE: No. 211 Col-ALIEJIS JO A 
LYIRAHDS 19 & ~KAYS 501 College 
fULTON'S 3820 3~.l.XEY'S 4tlll Ir F 
LORENZ 2408 H-HAIGOOD 521 Id Hy 
JOHN'S 4126 19-STOKES 4t~ & W 
IOLTON'S 3709 9 & 56ll a..fld Hy 

PLANNING AHEAD 
. .. is Gordon Richardson, junior industrial management major, being 
interviewed at the Placement Service Office by Lillia n Ireland, depart
ment sto re representative. Dozens of similor interviews help Tech SIU· 
dents find jobs doily. 

Raider Roundup 
NEWMAN CLUB 

Tech's Newman Club will have 
its annual spring semi-formal 
dance at 8 :30 p.m. today at the 
Holiday Inn Motel. Tickets are 
Sl per person or Sl.50 a couple 
and may be purchased at the door . 
All Tech s tudents are invited. 

CHANNING CLUB 
Samir Bou-said, Tech senior 

from Plainview, will speak on 
' 'The Arab World" at 7 :30 p.m. 
Sunday in the Anniversary Room 
a t the Tech Uuion. 

Ul\"'ION MOVIE 
"Will S uccess S poil Rock Hun

ter " starring Jayne Mansfield and 
Rock H udson will be shown in the 

TUXEDO RENTALS 

All New Stock -----

COSTUMES FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS 

2422A B'dwy. PO 3-2388 

Tech Union upstairs Ballruom at 
z ,3() p.m. Sunday . 

DAIRY 11'"DUSJ:'BY CLUB 
Members of the Dairy Indus1Jy 

Club will meet a t 7 :30 p.m. Mm
day in Agriculture 212. 

GA.ME NIGHTS CAN.CELLED 
Game nights for March 7 am 

21 have been cancelled until al
te r the grand opening of the D8W' 
Un ion addition. 

HORTICULTURE CLUB 
History of Roses will be <liscuo

sed by James Plau, 8.S50Cia te li
brarian at Texas Tech Horticul
t ure Club meeting at 7 :30 p.m.. 
Monday in the Aggie,t..ud.itorium. 
S lides will be shown. 

P OETRY BOUR 
Topic tor the P oetry Hour 

Thur.;day at 4 p.m.. i.s "Poetry as 
We See It." Participa t ing are the 
Fall Harbinger poetry writing 
winners. The program will be pre-
sen ted in the Workroom of the 
Tech Union. 

Buy 
Tech 
Ads 

The young lady pictured above, MW Nellie Neuman, caught in a 
dejected mood, is looking that way because she is. Miss Newnan 
said in an exclusive interview, "I SH OULD HA VE BOUGHT MY 
SHOES AT D UNLAP'S." 
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Funds Lie Unused; 
Scholarship Grows 

Large Contingent Seeks Post 
As Community Ambassador 

'Mural Managers 
Will Meet Monday 

Organizational plans for spring 
Twenty-two persons are seeking freshman foreign language major semester softball will be discussed 

the 1962 Lubbock Community Am- at Tech; Roxy Ann West, sopho- Monday and Tuesday, Edsel Bu-

More than $20,000 is currently part of his estate. The purpose of 
available in scholarshlps for the these scholarships would be "t0 
children and grandchildren of 
World War I veterans through the 
LaVeme Noyes Scholarship. How
ever, onJy five students are re
ceiving benefits from it this se

bassador post, according to Mrs. 1 ed chanan, director of men's intra-
Tom Holden, chairman of the Lub- more e ementary ucation major murals, sa id Friday. 
bock Chamber of Commerce's Gorn- at Tech; Jimmy B. Thrush, senior Fraternity league team mana~ 

mester. 
"We would like to give out all of 

the money every year to carry out 
the wishes of the donor," John 
Taylor, auditor, said, "but there 
are not enough students applying." 

To be eligible for this scholar
ship a student must be the child 
or grandchild of a veteran of 
World Wari I who served at least 
five months in the service. The 
scholarship pays for tuition and 
fees, and once it it awarded, the 
scholarshi p is good until a student 
finishes college if he maintains a 
satisfactory scholarship and citi
zenship record. However, it must 
be renewed each semester. 

The LaVerne Noyes ScholaI>
shjp was set up at Tech in 1937 
from the estate of Noyes, a Chi
cago manufacturer. Not much is 
~known about Noyes, but he did 
invent the Noyes dictionary hol
der and patented over 100 other 
m echanical devices. He a lso or
ganized the Aermotor Company 
a nd served as its president. 

When Noyes died in 1919, he 
left a provision in his w ill that 
scholarships be established from 

Buy Tech Ads 

express the gratitude ln a slight munity Ambassador committee. ~~~~'::1~e=~r s~!h~~~~~ :~:~~ r:rs t;~ 1 ~e~~!~r~J p~o:e~~~~~ 
degree and to reward those who Mrs. Holden made the announce- major at Tech; Alfred Bell Strehli Room, and independent league and 
ventured the supreme sacrifice of ment following the Wednesday dead- Jr., junior at Tech majoring in dormitory league managers w ill 
life for this country and mankind line for making application to serve Latin American Area Studles; and meet at the same time and place 
in World War I, keeping alive the as lhe city's envoy. Gwen w. Woodson. Tuesday. 
~i~~'.~. of unseHish patriotic devo- The eight-week, all-expense-paid r=============='=========:; 

trip is sponsored by the Chamber 
Forty-eight colleges and univer- and the city's service and civic 

sities over the nation received organizations. First choice of the 
funds, but Tech, SMU, and Texas committee for countries to be vis
were the only Texas schools. ited by the 1962 ambassador is 
Tech's first grant was $1800, but Argentina. Second choice is Yugo
as stock was sold and the capital slavia and third is Israel. 
increased, the fund grew. Those making application Wed-

At the present time the La- nesday were Alan Ray Henry, sopho
Verne Noye.s endowment fund at more management major at Tech ; 
Tech contains over $45,000. In- Carolyn E. Davis, junior English 
terest from this principle goes for major at Tech; Cectle K. camp, 
scholarships, but during the past 
years few students have been 
applying. Thus the fund has been 
building up rapidly. 

Since the scholarship was be
gun, only about 80 people have 
received benefits from this fund. 
Members of the Scholarship Com
mittee urge all studnts who are 
~Jigible to apply so that the sur
plus of money may be used for 
scholarships as intended rather 
than lying dormant drawing inter
est as it is doing now. If more 
students do not apply, the require
ments may be made more lenient. 

Students may still apply fol;" this 
schola rship this semester. Appli
cation should be made with Dr. 
Ivan Little, assistant dean of 'Arts 
and Sciences. To prove his eligi 
bility for this scholarship a stu
dent must present his birth certifi-

~~~:r a~~o~~e ~~stch~~;e fa~h:~s ~~ 
grandfather was a ve teran of 
World War I . 

Professors Discuss 
East·West Conflicts 

Political and ideological con-
mets between the peoples of the 
eastern world and those of the 
west will be discussed the next 
two Sundays at the evening pro
grams of the Canterbury Assn. 

Talking under the title "East 
and West-Ideological and Politi
cal Conflict," will be Dr. J . Wil
liam Davis, Tech government 
department head, and Dean M. S . 
Kennedy of the School o( Arts 
and Sciences. 

At 5:45 Sunday Dr. Davis w ill 
speak on the Jong-range ideologi
c&.J conflict spearheaded by the 
Communist movement. March 11 
Dean Kennedy will talk about the 
political shape of the conflict in 
the 60's. 

The L. G. BALFOUR CO. 

will have a 

COMPLETE DISPLAY 

of 

FRATERNITY and SOR!ORITY 

JEWELRY 

and other i terns 

at the 

TEXAS TECH 
COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, and THURSDAY 

MARCH 6, 7, and 8 

Wm. B. McC:ircney, R r/1rrsr11 tali 1Je 

CiRADUATINCi SENIORS 

DON'T FORCiET ! • • • 
-

The 1962 LA VENTANA will not be available until Septem· 

ber 1962. If you don't plan to be here next Fall, come by 

101 • the Journalism Building and make arrangements room ID 
I 

to have your LA VENTANA mailed to you. The charge for 

this • which includes packaging and mailing • only $100. service, IS 

Call Ext. 423 for further information. 
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From Politics 
To Pool 

; . petty 

T HI NG YO U CAN EXP ECT AT TEOH wrrH IN T H E 
NEXT Fou n. YEARS : Dormitory and a thleti c inlegra tion . 
the four-point system ... classes taught by televis ion ... a daily 
Toreador ... n switch from long semeste rs to the quarter sys
tem ... no student cars on campus ... a football team that w ins 
more games than It loses ... more barber shops on College Ave. 
... organization of the Independents (but it wil l never run the 
campus I ... more end be tter achievements from the School of 
Agriculture ... Ralph W. CSJ-penter's gradua tion . . . . 

Allorney General Robert Kennedy's trip around seems to 
have produced sume excellent reactions fron1 the countries which 
he visited. He nrny bring back to JFK some new itleas ror deal
ini:t wilh roreign countries. According to the Wall Slreet Journal, 
he will tell the presiLlcnl that diplomats, to make n bctler im
pression, should: 

Shun Lffm"ll bluck-tie dinners a nd gatherings ·with avowed 
friends. Get ou1 on the campaign trail. as if ii were election 
time, meetin~ tile pC'opl especia lly the people w ho nl'C npathc
lic O!' host ilc. 

Be candle\ f'VCn tough, on occasion. Insist on a Jillie m a tur
ity even in the newl>orn nations. Don't claim perfection for 
America, yet ovoid n clerensive posture; t ake the offensive in 
proclaiming 1 he prnct ical advantages of capt ili sm , of democracy. 
Hammer the idea that lhese, not author itarian collectivism , arc 
the wave of U1e !uture. 

\\'hn!t•\•,·r ud\'lec t he younger Kennedy m u.y J:l\le to t he Prc
!-o ldent , h t! h1L'i ut lens l s lu~kcn u p n good m uny foreign scrvke 
cnrcer mPn by csu m pl c. One \•ctcron d lplom utJc obse r \•e r w ho 
watchn:I tlw Attorney Gc11t• r11 J ope rn te i n l ndoncsln muy lmvc 
been fnlrl~ t yplcn l or thdr reu<'tion; ho wu .. sJlghtly umwrvcd 
by Bobhy'" iwrrornmn<'e, yl't concl uded th ut at lcnst 11111011~ the 
sh1dt·nt l~ !!de rs ~·cur'! of Communist 11ro1•agu111h1 hu\e been cnll
Cl'llt>d ou~ !n n re\\ minu l~s. 

The President's b rother has also SPrved as a sym bol of 
Americnn rcsolut1on not to retreat under Communist pressure. 
He seemed mo,-ed by the sight of the ugly cinder block Enst 
Bet' lin wall. wilh its crown of rusting barbed wire, and by the 
emol ion of the West Berliners. H e may well carry back to 
Washington an argument that the U.S. should give further evi
dence of a stiff p:>sture in Bc1 lin. In Tha1lanct he gave assuran
ces that the \IS. w ill rus h aicl ii any serious trouble should fil
ter across their thousand-mile border with Laos. During a re
fueling stop nt Saigon he vowed lhat U.S. troops will not leave 
South Vietnam until the Communists arc defeated. 

But impor tant as backing up al lies m ay be, it was by no 
means as touchy as his encounters wit h ··ncuu·a list" sentim('nl. 
Professional diplomats held their breath. 

\ \lhco 11 grou11 or .Jn1mnese soc lnlist lenders, who•H• purty re
gu1nrJ..v Cll l)tu res nboul <10 J>er C'ent or t he \'Ole, t rh .. •d to fon•c him 
to ullmlt t he lmmorulily or nudcnr tests, Bobby turned th (' t11b
les on t hem. He noted thu t the 1Jnite1l l ntes for mon l h <i ncgo
llntcd ln i:nod folth wit h the Soviet Unio n on a t est bu n wh llt• t he 
So\'ll'l<: we re se('rell y Jlr('p11ring a lnrge scu le ii.cril's or t est s. Eveo 
todny the United Stu t c .. is w ill lni: to enter 11 n ngrccmcnt ir It 
pro\'idt! .. for 1n .. 11cd lon, he s:.1ld. "As soclullst-s dcd lcnted to the 
we lfare of your count ry I cun 't umlerst und why you llon' t sup
port lhh." 

H e then cited several limes Lhe soc ialists had parroted 
Moscow's line criticizing the U.S. and demanded that they dem
onstrate thei r independence by citing th ree times they had also 
criticized the Reds in the last two years. They cou ld come up 
with but one example. 

"Do you reel a socia list party could exist in a sys tem in 
which Lhe Communist party was in control? Could you have 
this kind of roundtable discussion with a Yankee imperialist like 
me ?" he asked the party leaders. 

They were si len t and embarrased. Commented lhe Japa n 
Times: "He showed that the party"s professed neutrali sm Is not 
neutral at all ... This debate was instructive and we a1·e lerl 
with the com iction that the Japan socialist party's hatred of 
America is a pose founded not on reason but on a desire to fall 
into line with Moscow and the Communist bloc ror party politi
cal pu1·poses. •· 

H Japan were the only countJ·y tha1 Bobby made a good im
pression. his trip would have been a success. 

Our whole policy in the Far East may wcU depend upon our 
relations with our former enemies in the Land of the Rising Sun. 
Japan i~ in the midst of a ll'auma, fighting ror its place among 
the libC'ral nalions of the world while stri\•ing to keep il s nation
al heritage thnt is basically conscr\ative. 

\Ve need Japan i! we are lo fight the Communists for Asia. 
With m ore men like Kennedy spreading our gospel, the right will 
be easier. 
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For Political Parties 

Now Is Not The Time • • • 
J ohn Petty's recent column, in which he proposed political parties 1n student 

government, was provocative to say the l east . 
Assuming, of course, that he did no ; mean the typical national break-down of 

D emocrats and Republi cans, this idea still has fa scinating implications: campus e
lec tions which involve ca mp:iign issues, rat her th an personalities. 

T o begin with, the two parties wo ; Jd no doubt evolve certain philosophies 
which would preva il in their respec t ive pl .ltforms through the years. Perhaps one 
would be labeled A lli ance for Progress at T ech, shortened to APT ; and the other, 
College Re-Actionary Party, which probably would not be abbreviated. 

At elec tion time, with any given set o f vital questions faci ng this university, we 
migh t fi nd the following attitudes in the plat forms: 

APT : W e need a new school song. 
College Re-Ac tionory Party: A!tho ugh the Matador song is diffi cult to sing, 

and no longer appli cable to this school , we must rea li ze that if it were dropped 
as the school song, it would have to be replaced with somethin g (ugh ) new! (par
don the exp ression .) This subverts the tradi tional "T ech Way of Life," and under
mines the morale of our scl100! spirit. Im pressionable freshmen would be left with 
the idea t hat at some time in the past W E had made a mistake! ( And while we're 
on the subjec t, wouldn ' t it be a good ide a to indoc trinate the freshmen at orienta"
tion by telling them t hat T ech had won every SWC football and basketball champ
ionship si nce the t ime we first originated the Conference?) 

APT : The name of T exas Tech mu st be changed to show its university status. 
College Re- Ac tionary Party: The n ame of T exas T ech should not be changed 

to incorpor:tte "univers ity" in to its t itle. A s a matter of fac t , it should never have 
been called a college ! H ow about " T exas T ech High School?" This would retain 
the D ouble-T symbol. At the same tim e perh aps it 'would preve nt a dangerous 
university atmosphere from prevai ling o n campus. Besi des, changing a name costs 
money. T o say that we would receive mo re money as a university is the typical APT 
way of clouding an issue. 

APT : T o facilitare the t raffic prob lem and elimi na te unsightl y confusion, cars 
shou ld be ba nned from the circle on ca mp us. 

College Re-Actionary Party: \1(le w ouldn' t want to go quite that f ar. Let 's 
not move too rapid ly. H ow about banni Fig horses from the c ircle for right now, 
and take up the ca r issue later, when every one is using helicopters for. transportation? 

APT: Starti ng nex t semester, hous ing f acil ities on campus should be miade 
availa ble to A'LL st uden ts of th is uni v«rs ity, regardless of race or rel igion . 

College Re-Actionary Party: W e'l 1 go along with that . Let 's start w it h White 
Protesta nts and work the others in by 20 62 A.D ., at t he very latest. 

APT: \1(le would get together wi t h the thea t re owners in Lubbock to try 
and work ou t an eq uitable arrangemen t fo r student rates at the mov ies. 

College Re-Actionary Party : Just as we suspec ted-sociali zed movies ! The 
next step would be free popcorn! In addi tion to inter fe ring with the free enter
prise of t hose ni ce movie ow ners ( i.e., " T he Monopoly"), this would undermine 
the initiat ive of the students, who real! y have to get out and bustle to Pi.Y the 
cur ren t p rices ! If the students want to go to the mov ies, they should con t inue 
work ing for the pri vilege ( bootlegging after hours, hocking tex tbooks, selling old 
exa ms, rifl ing dorm rooms, etc.) 

W e could go on , but why bother? 
Sorry, Petty, we can ' t go along with this politica l party idea. It sounds too 

much like an original thought to us. 
FREDA M cVAY 

-EcLitoria l Assistant 

Toreador Mail Call. • • 
Dear Editor, 

F reda McVay 's editorial "A Def
inite Threat" was certainly printed 
in an appropriate color (a deep 
shade of pink.) 

H ""The Wild Textbook 'Do-Good
ers" had sat up and taken notice 
earlier. we now would not be takfog 
our medicine as so graphically de
depicted by Bill McClanaJlan or t.he 
Dallas News. 

Dear Editor, 

Sincerely yours, 
Ginny Hughes 

Well. lhe Toreador has once ago.in 
leaped into the breach of contro
versy. In the face of overpowering 
odds, the Torea.dor has let its Bea
con - of-Truth-With-a-Burned-out 
-Bulb shine out. G.G,R.W.C.c .• 

To the innumerable list or name 
change editorials, parking editorials, 
song change editorials, you ha,·e ad
ded a new a nd glorious topic : 

Ma rker Change Edit or i a 1-
AAAUGH! 

Surely there are greater causes 
than U1ese--somewhere! There must 
be a higher purpose to college life 
lhan markers, names or songs. 

l"m not against a change of nume, 
song, or marker but I believe lhat 
there nre many more controversial 
issues which have been ignored. 

•Good Grief Ralph W. Carpenter field, as a reward for such dill-
and Clan. gent work !eem.s a good way to 

John Wehrle spell doom ror all studen t concern. 

Dear Edilor, 
Easler Vacation does not coincide 

with Spring Vacation but nevertl1e
less the religious significance of 
Easter should be observed. This 
does not merely include Easter Sun
day but sped!icalJy Good Friday 
and Holy Saturday as well. To hold 
classes on these days tends to des
troy the sacredness of the Easter 
Sermon. Would it not be possible 
to cancel classes on these two days 
so that U1ose who wish to moy 
attend religious services in lheir 
churches? 

Sincerl,y yours, 
Mory Elle!! Cavanaugh 

Elizabeth Cook 

Dear Editor, 
I would like to offer a few com

ments on the article by Mr. Porler
fieJd about the work of the Stu
dent Traffic Committee. Mr. Porter
fie ld begins by staling that he does 
not know under what conditions 
the article was written, which is 
obviously onlv one or the lhings he 
does not know about the committee. 
The commitlee has spent untold 
hours s tuclving the probJems and 
\VORJ<.ABLE solutions. A criticism, 
such as that offered by Mr. Porter-

As for the publicity of lhe work 
being done, ''The Great Instiga tor, 
Ralph W . Carpen ter, and his rab
ble-rousing cohort, J ohn Petty•• 
were not responsible for lhe story. 
It turns ou t, raU1er, that, once 
again , the Toreador was uninfonned 
enough to not know tha t a report 
was forthcoming. 

IC Mr. Porterfield had actual ly 
been interested in the traffic prob
lem, he might have taken the time 
to tal k to Richard Sharpe, to any 
member of the commi ttee, or even 
to his editor , Ralph Carpenter. Or, 
aJI else failing. he might ha\'e at
lended his own stafr meeting on 
Monday in which this very prob
lem was discussed at length. 

With all the £act.s pointing t<r 
ward the idea lha t this cri Liclsm 
was merely fille r for his article, 
I would p<>se this quesUon for Mr. 
Porterrield : what will you do for 
m'ltcriaJ when lhe Toreador be
comes a daily paper? 

r do not inlend for lhis letter 
to be the open ing of a round of 
litera ry lng. bu! onJy a defense of 
Ule work or U1e Studen t Traffic 
Committee. 

J erry E. Avery 
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Student Loan Fund Helps 
Techsans Through School 

Hershel Pot ts, student loan ad
viser , says tha t Tech s tudents are 
laking advantage of Lhe Student 
Loan Fund every day. During an 
average day in Potts' orfice, ap
proXJmately five loans are made 
amounting to $1 ,000. Although the 
size or the Joans averages from $10 
to Sl ,000, the average loan made 
is $227. 

Students regu larly enroll ed in 
college with a 1.00 grade average 
can qualify for any loan except 
the National Defense Loan, which 
is provided by the government. 
Studen ts who use the National 
Defense Loan must have a 1.5 
grade average and show an ade
quate need for the money. 

'TI1ose students interested in the 
government loan must app ly be
fo re May 1 in order to use the loan 
in summer school. July 15 is t he 
deadline for applying for next fall. 

There is no deacJHne on a ny of 
the other loans, 

National Defense Loans are re
payable over a ten year period 
afler graduation. Paymenl begins 
one year after a sludent drops out 

--=,,, school. Three per cent inlerest, 
which begins after graduation or 
at the Lime a s tudent quits school, 
Is attached to these loans. 

A four per cent interest i ~ at
t ached to al l other loans available 
at Tech. Freshman and sopho
more students who qualify for 
Joans usually r epay the money dur
ing the summer. Juniors and se
niors may repay Lhe money after 
graduation. 

Many s tudents make use of the 
Emergency Loan Fund. which is 

made avai lable through the sale of 
freshmen "slime" caps. Money bor
rowed from I his fund must be paid 
within 30 days. 

So far this year 15 loans have 
been made to help graduating stu
dents take trips to major com
panies for interviews. More loans 
of this nature w ill be made this 
spring. 

Most of the loan money was gi
ven to the college through indivi
dual contributions. The money is 
usually used by the students for 
registration, fees, books and room 
and board. 

The Tech Student Loan Fund 
has grown tremendously during 
the last few years. During 1956-
57 $18,713.50 was loaned, in 1957-
58, $32,491.51; 1958-59. $52,369.-
60; 1959-60 $129,408.15; and in 
1960-61, $218,347.03. 

Panel Discusses 
Changing Name 

"Should the name of Texas 
Technological College be chang
ed?" wiJI be the topic of a panel 
discussion at noon Monday in the 
downslairs Ballroom of the Tech 
Union. 

Members of the panel are Car 
lyle Smi th. Student Assn. presi
dent; Ralph Carpenter. editor of 
the Toreador; and Max Gillaspy, 
Tech Union chairman of Interna
tional Interest. 

Others on I he panel are Ken 
Hobbs, a lumni pres ident.; Jim 
Schermeyer, administration rep
resentative: WiJJia'm Oden, fa-
culty representative; and Don Ro-

N CO Academ YI ip=e=r=, =T=e=ch= V=n=io=n=p=re=s=id=e=n=t.== 

Promotes Two 
Tech's Air F orce ROTC gradu

ated the first session of its NCO 
Academy Thursday afternoon. 

1\vo outstanding sophomore ca-
• dets were presented promotions 

during the ceremony by Lt. Col. 
George R. H ull, professor of Air 

Shoe Repair 
SHOE REPAIR 
Shoe Repcir 

Do you find gooo 

shoe repair hard to 
to get? 

Science. They were Cadets Dale P . Coy's Shoe Shop Markham and William T. Statton. 
Cidet MarkJ1am, of Sherman, is 20T N . COLLEGE 

~:~::::~~~e~~~:r:~e~a;:k ~~ ;=::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=~ 
technical sergeant and will serve 
as wing sergeant major. 

Cadet Statton of Midland is an 
electrical engineering major. Pro
moted to the cadet rank of staff 
sergeant, he will serve as wing dep
u ty NCO. 

Better Hurry ... 

... time is getting 

short. Order your 

SENIOR RING now 

and avoid the rush. 

(Just Across From Weeks) 

1305 College PO 3·9368 

Because of the 

many requests we 

have had to show 

the Ingmar Bergman 

films, the Tejas 

will feature the 

followin·g films at 

a 11 :30 p.m. 

showing during the 

month of March: 

Ma~ch 3 
" WILD STRAWBERRIES" 

March 10 
" SMILES OF A 

SUMMER NIGHT" 

March 17 
" THE MAGICIAN" 

March 24 
" THE VIRGIN SPRING" 

March 31 
" SECRETS OF WOMEN" 

Discow1t to Tech Stude11ts! 

TEJAS THEATER 
1805 BROADWAY 

PO 2-4843 
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~ 
TO PREACH GOSPEL MEnlNGS 
LOYD SMITH TO ,UAC H GOS PEL l.tEETING. Loyd Smilh i1 th• mini1ltt 
of th• Suniel Church of Chri1t in 0 •11"· Tun. He •ll•t1d•d Okl•hom• 
ChriOien •nd H•,din9 coll •9 n . In moil ol hi1 locel prU<hin'i h• h•1 d on• 
ul•n1i•• redio work in •n ouhl• ndinq • •y . Hi1 p ublic perhdp•lion in • 
num b• r of ,.ti9iou1 dtb•ln hu •llr•Cled no little etl..,t ion. H 11 fol• l ur• in 

~~~~~I :t'.~!~~·H~ i;', 0::.~tr.:d wb/::11~:p::d 1 ~.~~';;':nec~d t~0 ~~:.~~~l~~;~I ~~d 
yo11 will w• nl to heu his m•ll•'il ll flom tht ljloiptl du rin9 thi1 mutin9 , 

CONGREGATIONAL SINGING 
101 HOO\l'El TO LEAO CONGlEGATIONAL SI NGI NG FOl MEET ING. l o b 
H ooHr ii the loc•I minister lor lht \l•nd•1i• \l illeq• con1j11•9e1 ion, now 1e1-
yil\q hi1 e iqhth yur . He hu lud 1inqinq for number, of 11mitu 1f101h in 
put yuri while eYer•qinq pruchinq 1ome 4 fo • m11t inq 1 per yur. You wiU 
e njoy 1in9inq niqhtly with th V•nde li• \lill.:iqo cOnljl1eQ•lion 11nder d inclion 
ol l rolh er H oo•er. 

PLEASE READ l~BIBLE 
Matthew 16:16 ~~ '\~ ~ 
Mark 16:16 '~~ 
Luke 16: 16 ' ~ 
Romans I 6: 16 

AND BE ONE OF 1616 IN OUR BIBLE CLASSES 
SUNDAY, MARCH 11, 1962, at 8:10 A. M. and 10:00 A. M. 
These special 'classes have been arranged for your Prayerful Study 
and Enjoyment on March 11th. 

llLLIE SOL ESTES TO TEA-:H SPECIAL MEN 'S CLASS IN TENT ERECTED OUT
SIDE. He luche1 "J111t hep G od ' s Commendmenh •nd Fu r No M•n." Spe•k
in 9 et 1:10 •nd 10:00 e .m ., l illie Sol Elr.1 is e we ll • nown bu1inen m•n fr om 
'hco1 , Tuu , wh.,e h1 i1 en e ld., in the Church of Chrid •nd ii ury •cliY• 
in mett.,i conce rnin9 the church ell OYtr the world . Mr. E1le1 i1 merried end 

::;c:::;r o~::lde'~~e 0;;~111~:\u~dinw~~ I 11i~1i:h s:1 '£.~::e 1i1 ';1!'!.;~~~t~ 1~11:7;1feJ';'! 
•ddreu •dull c leoe 1inu he wu • 1pecie l 1pHk1r fo r th i1 conq r191lion lut 
ftll when wt h• d our puk 1tt1ndenu of 1440 in l lble 1tudy, 

TO T•:ACJI S P F..Cr,u . Cl .ASS T() lflGH 
SC'HOOL «i: C.:01.1.t::Gf: AGt: STUDt:STS 

JOHN THOMPSON TO TEACH SPECI AL CLASS TO HIGH SCHOOL AND 
COLLEG E A GE' STUDENTS IN TENT. H i1 1ubjech will bt ,. " Th Abund ent 
Life " end " One Cenleu Mome.nl - A Li l1t ime of hqret.'' John ThomD1::in 

. i1 the minister ol !ht Ee1h ide conareqel ion in Grehem , Tue 1, Ht ci re d ~•ltd 
witfl • M11IH1 De9 re1 end hi1 lhHil wu e11 l ltled, " The YounQ Pe ople of The 
Chu rch ol Ch dil ." He hu •PPHrtd on Tucher Treinin9 Serie1 conce rninq Otis 
iptciel 111 biect throuqhoul the b1olhHhood. Ht wllt •PPHr on th• • nt1u•I Abi-
14,nt Chri1ti• n Colle qt L1ctu rn in April . 

THE MEISTERSINGER CHORUS 
The Lubbock Christian College Meistersinger Chorus under the direction of 
Charles E. Cox will present a twenty-minute program of sacred music after 
the I 0:45 service. 
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A&M Sponsors Photo Contest jNEA Selects 
For Southwest Area Schools Eight Officers 

I 'Firebugging' Can Be Fun, 
Claims One Tech Student Tech students interested in photo

graphy may enter a photo contest. 
sponsored by the Memorial St ... den t 
Camera C1ub of Texas A&M. It is 
the Southweslern IntercoUegiate 
Photo Salon and will be conducted 
April 1-7. 

The Salon ts open to students and 
graduate students ot any college 
and university in Texas, Oklahoma, 

Phi Phi's Choose 
Pledge Officers 

Officers for the spring Phi Psi 
pledge class were elected Monday 
night. 

Those elected were Rick Klein, 
pledge captain ; Skipper Gilliam, as
sistant pledge captain ; Roger Cemp, 
secretary-treasurer; Mil<e Pollard, 
lodge chairman; Jim Fickle, enter
tainment. 

I . Davis Arm.Ist.ead, O.D. 
OPTOlt:ETRIST 

CONTACT LENSES 

1813 Ave. Q, Lu.bboc:k P0>-87 .. 

Arkansas, M.Wissippi and U:>uisi- fic!:;h;~r s~en~:e~r e1~t~~~~ 
ana, and to all members of clubs evening in the Ag Engineering Aud-
or associations sponsored by these itorium . By NANOY l\ULLE R opportuni ty, so I began to br~nch 
colleges and universities. Those elected were Gary Gore, Toreador Statr \Vrlte r out. 

Prints will be classified in six Lubbock, president: Rosemary Socrates Jones, freshman from "First I burned down my play 
categories : pictorial, still lire, na- Patterson, Am arillo, vice presi- Dime Box, has an unusual hobby. pen, then I set a fire in the nur 
ture, portraiture, news and S!>OrlS. dent; Pat McCoy, Dell City, secre- He sets fires. sery school wastebasket . The sky 

;ze,;:o~~ied beo~f :~i~e s~~!~ ~~~ ~~;~ure~~in~~fore~ol~w7s~b~~~l A shy, slender horticulture ma- ~~ ~!r~i~lt~Y:enwi~~e~I~~~~ 
suring 16 x 20 inches. Worth, social chairman; Newel jor, Jones claims he has refined t rains, I was lurking around the 

A maximum or six prints (mono- Hatch, Levelland, publicity chair- the art of fire-setting lo an exact neighborhood wi th a pile of greasy 
chrome) may be submitted by each man; Marilyn Billington, Lubbock, sci~nce. 1; a r~cen~ lnt~rvi~w, he rags and my Cather's lighter. 

entrant. An entry fee of $1 is re- AJ
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.Nvean. cy ~~~li~;e 8 ~::o~~tion~~ ~~: ~~~ ''Mothers wouldn't I e t ' their 

quired. Previous entries in this salon children play wlth me, so I burned 
are not eligible. The newly elected officers ind ~~:p:r;.~t t:~i~a=at~::t~=~~- their houses lo the ground. I 

Entry blanks will be in the Pro- other NEA delegates will attend the "There are two major ways to broke up several dances in high 

=n. ~:i~i~(~~ ~!esl~~e: ~~tis~:.~o~~~~~on at Corpus set a really destructive fire ," he ~~h~~.~y setting the decorations 

turned in by 5 p.m., March 23. Installation of officers will be at said : ··one is to use greasy r~~s. Asked what he considers his 
Judging will be March 31. The the annual NEA banquet April 19. the other is to pour gas':J::e most successrul fire, Jones grinned 

prints will be pieced on exhibit in Cary T . Southall, associate pro- around. But 1 have been wor f g widely. 
cases along the promena de or the ressor of education, is student NEA :~':'~.~ ;hi~~a~a~~~e~~~:W: (~~~ "I can't tell you," he said. ''They 
Memorial Student Center, along _spo_nso_r. __________ a moving car and is guaranteed to are still looking for the person 
with the awards, after the judging. spread with astonishing speed." who set it." 
Prints will be r eturned arter April ROTC Competes Jones got his start setting fires He then beamed proudly end 
8. at an early age. confided, 'Tve been asked to join 

Medals will be presented to each Army ROTC's Tyrian Rmes "Matches held a great fascina- all sorts or movements. In fact, 
first place winner, a trophy will be competed in a drill competition tion ror me," he smiled. "I used the Russian governmen t has con
presented to the outs tanding print at Laredo Saturday, placing to light ten or so at a time. Then tacted m e on several occas ions." 
of the Salon and a trophy will be rourth. one day I accidenlly set a dish "But I prefer to work a lone. 
presented to the outstanding photo- Prior to the drill competition towel on fire and the whole kit- The results are much more satis· 
grapher of the Salon. Ribbons will they marched in an Annual Was- chen wen t up in fl ames. I suddenly fying." 
be placed on all prints accepted and hington's Birthday Celeration pa- realized that the field of fire- Discussing his activities s ince_ -
on all winners. rade through downtown Laredo. setting had almost unparalJed coming to Tech, Jones ad.mittef1' ·-== === ======='..:.:::.:....::_::::::::.::_ _______ '..::.:_::::.:~'.'.....:::::::.::.::::..::._:::::.:.:::: _ _.:::.'.'.'.~2:'.__:'.'.'.:'..'..'.__..:'.'.'.'.'.:'.'..:'.'..:'... that he hed only set "several small 

,t.J':/MF.r. 

"PARENTS' 
WEEKEND" 

BREAKING THE ICE FOR DAD. When Dad comes to visit, help him bridge the 
years with questions like this: "These old ivy-covered buildings never change, ! 
do they?" "Say, aren 't those girls the cat 's meow?" "Dad, do you remember how 
great cigarettes used to taste?" Then inform your Dad that college students still 
smoke more Luckies than any other regular. He will realize that times haven't 
really changed. He' ll be in such good, youthful spirits that he'll buy you a carton. 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES . and_ get some.taste _for a .change! 

Ci res in the dorms." 
"But it's like l said before," he 

whispered, raising his eyebrows 
and cocking his head in the direc
tion of the Ad Bui lding. "The sky 
is the limit.'' 

Buy Tech Ads, 

Mrs. C. C. Turner 

Escorts Students 

To Hawaii 
Mrs. C. C. Turner. Howard 

Tour - Texas office, anJ'*10Ces 
she will escort a group of girls 
from Texas Tech and other 
Southwest campuses on a six· 
week tour to Hawaii th.is sum
mer. AJl University co-eds are 
cordially invited to join her . 

The group will join \vith 500 
girls from other campuses across 
the U.S. on the well-known 
Howard Tour, t ,h e original 
Study-Fun program to the Pa
cific. Girls have a choice be
tween campus donnitory resi
dence at the University of Ha
wail or apartment living at 
WaikJki Beach. The price of 
$569 includes travel by ship 
from Caillornia to Honol ulu with 
return by jet flight, living ac
commodations, five sightseeing 
trips while in Honolulu, a full 
program of socla.I events includ
ing introduction parties, fashion 
shows, dinner-dances, and cul
tural events, as well aa boating 
and beach sports events at 
Waikiki Beach. Optional visits 
to the romantic out.side islands 
are also available and tour mem
bers can top their summer off 
with a stop-over at the SeatUe 
World's Fair on the way home. 

In adWtion, student! may en
roll at the University of Hawaii 
sununer session, earning up to 
six units of credit, either under
graduate or graduate. The Unl
versity, which offers a wide 
range of courses, is particularly 
noted for such unusual courses 
as the Dances of Hll\vail, Foods 
of the Pacific, Costumes of Asia, 
Zen Buddhism, Japanese 08Jlce 
8Jld Its Music, or Conversation
al Cantonese! 

Limited space is stlll available 
and girls wishing further infor
mation and enrollment Conni 
sbould call or write Mrs. C. C. 
Turner at the Howard Tour
Texas office, 6207 1-lillcrest Ave., 
Dallas 5, Texas. Ph. LA6-2470. 

• • . Paid Advertlsement 
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SCARLET 
Scatterings ... 

By CHARLES RICHARDS 

Toreador Sports Editor 

TENSION CONTINUES to mount around the campus this week, 
as Texas Tech students await Tuesday night, when their Red Raider 
basketball team goes to Houston for the final conference game of 
the season. 

A tough task lies ahead for the Rajders, who wiU- see if their 
scarlet jerseys come through with the same results as in the five pre· 
ceeding conference road games. The opposition this outing comes from 
the Rice OwJs who, despite a mediocre 7-6 league mark, have yet to 
lose at home. They didn't give the Raiders muCh competition in the 
Coliseum, early in J anuary, when Tech came out on the comfortable 
side of an 85-66· decision. That comparison, however, just emphasizes 
even more what could happen Tuesday in Houston. 

• 
Last year the Raiders smashed R ice by 33 points, 78-45, in Lubbock. 
Later, when lt came time for Tech to make the trip to Houston, 

the Raiders- ha.a° a share of t he dtle already in the bag and flew cock· 
Uy to Owl·land to wrap up the crown. But when the Tech players got 
there they found that it was surprise night in Houston; and Rice won 
in a double-overtime affair, 95·91. The Raiders beat Texas, 63·60, any
way two days later to win, but this year there Isn't another game if 
Tech loses. 

APPARENTLY THE members of the staff on TCU's student pub
lication, The Skiff,, don't think Texas Tech quite deserves the SWC 

~rtsmanship Trophy. 
An editorial in the Feb. 27 issue expressed concern over excessive 

booing at a recent TCU basketball game in F ort Worth. The writer 
... med to be disturbed more than anything else by the thought that 
if it continued, TCU's student body might be compared with that at 
Tech. 

Tech Competes Todax 
For Fort Worth Title -

FORT WQRTH - Twenty~two Cunningham to the 440.yard relay Shot put-H. L. Daniels of Mar· 
Texas Tech athletes are among because of an injury, while two shall. Freshmen Jimmy Walker ot 
more than 1,500 entrants in the 39th other all·around performers, Bake Seminole. 
annual Southwestern Recreation Turner and Richard Vogan, won't Discus - Daniels. Freshmen, 
Track Meet here this weekend. The even make the trip, also because Frank Barker of Monterey, Calif. 
meet is in lts second day. High of injuries. Broad jump-Roger Gill of San 
school prelimlnaries were run Fri· Despite the rash of injuries, Antonio Harlandale. Freshmen, 
day. Sparks is still anxious to see how Rodney Smith of Rising Star. 

The Red RaJders will have com· his boys do in their first outdoor High jump-Freshmen, Stephen 
petition aplenty in the meet. ACC, meet this year. Terry of Amarillo. 
paced by Olympian Earl Young, "We're looking forward to it," he 440 relay-Swafford, Wood, Blf-
has been installed as favorite in the said, "We haven't been able to pre-- fie and Cunningham of Galena 
university division. Baylor and Hous· pare for the meet exactly as we Park. 
ton are the two leading contend· had hoped to, because of the wea· Mile relay-Mason, Hart, Swaf
ers for the team crown. ther, but we hope we're ready. Th~ ford, Golden. Freshmen, Mongold, 
othT!e :~i~~~e,h~;:s~~ ~~~ ~:: t~ep~ej1!!~n~h~p~: _s_adl_er_,_A_lli_·s_o_n_an_d_W_alk_er_. __ _ 
junior college and high schoo1. they will do as good as they're 
McMurry, SMU's freshmen and capable of doing at this time." • 
Abilene High are defending champ· By events, Tech's entries in the 
ions and all are returning. meet are : 

The meet here will be the first st!~e~~e~OO-Franklln Wood of 

BUY 
TECH 
ADS 

~~oo:X.e~~~ ~ebe ~~;~ J:~~ 440-Don Mason of Brownfield. 
usual because of numerous indoor =-~~~~ · :::~~fw;.!~~. of Spur 
meets held over the state this year. 880-Guy Golden of Stephenville, 
te~:asfo;ec~e w:iea ~~~!a:~: Curtis Hart of Andrews, Gary Bowe 

Jonship here, but an injury to a key ~~~~~~res:~~~1fo~n~~~of~ ;:::======= = ==::::; 
:~m~ ~~e~~~~:~e~S:n ~! of Amarillo, Billy Allison of Fort 

event. W~t~~~~n ~~· of Lub· 
Swafford was also rated as one of bock, Bowe. Freshmen, Jerry Brock 

the top entrants in the 120-yard of Fort Worth Arlington Heights. 
The Codfish lays ten thou-

sand egQs, ~~c~:1"~C: ~~~ ;~~~y ~;:rd~~ High hurdles-Swafford of Abi· 
Other than the fact that 10,000 people make more noise than aflbeili. "ties of a sophomore, Ronny Bif- ;:le~n~e,~B~i~fl~le~o~f ~An~to~n.~~~~~ 2,500, it could be the fans are a little more on edge . when their teem Ir 

is figbtin' for the championship and they see a bad decision called. Swafford is recovering from a 

The home ly Hen lays one. 

The Codfish never cackles 
'Course those Froggie fans have something to yell about too now. TCU's spike injury he suffered Thursday 
been batiung ~ylor right down the line all year for seventh place, and and the decision of whether he will 
it appears the F rogs finally have that spot all wrapped up. run or not has not yet been made. 

* "He wants to run, but I don't 
ONE OF THE most outstanding .sports spectaculars of the year want to enter him if there's a 

-in Texas is currently in progress. It's taking place in Austin on the chance it'll make the injury more 
campus of Texas University in the fonn of the state championship serious," Tech Coach Don Sparks 
playoffs in high school ba.sketball. r.~d P~:~~~~~ ·~~v~e tioc~·~n~~~o~ 

In this meet are many top athletes-many of them from the South sprinters or half.milers to take his 
P lains and Lubbock area. Also competing will be the top teams in every place." · 

Bring your buddy to buy 
a p int of Cabell's ice cream 
for 35c and you get one for 

a penny. 

CUT RATE 
DAIRY WAY 

801 College 
O PEN UNTIL n ,oo P.M. 

to te ll you what she's done

And so we sco rn the Codfish 

while the humble Hen we 

p rize; 

it only goes to show you 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE class from all over the state. Again this year, as in previous years, many Sparks has already had to shift 
area fans will miss the goings.on, &imply because the distance to Austin several athletes around because of 

is too great. '.'.''~j~ur'.'.i•~•;· ;H;e;·n~limi;;·t;s;p;rin~te~r;w~·~al~te~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~== Of course, the fans of Central Texas and the Austin area are 
probably satisfied with the present arrangement, but it's illogical that 

• one section of the state should be given preference over anothe~. 

The argument is not against Austin. The same travel problems 
would exist in other Texas cities. U the meet is to be perpetually located 
in..one city from year to year, then Austin, centrally located as it is, and 
the home of both the state capital and the state's largest university, 
would be the mo~ logicaJ site. 

The argwnent is against centralization of the meet. Instead of 
being located in the same city, the meet could be rotated from year to 
year. Within a few years everyone in the state would have ample 
opportunity to attend the state meet without traveling too far. 

The Texas High School Coaches' Assn. has been running its 
annual meetings and all.star games on such a basis-letting a different 
school host the meet each year-and the results have been quite pleasing. 

Such a change in the basketball playoffs wouJd probably result in 
better meets. For exampJe, Texas Tech \vith its new coliseum now has 
ideal facilities-much better than Texas University's Gregory Gym-to 
handle tlt.e meet. 

Of course, it's too late to put the idea into effect this year, but it's 
worth considering in the futw·e. Until then, it appears that area fans will 
have to prepare again for a long trek to Aust1n--0r haul out their de

pendable radios for an auditive a,c· 

Report Of Fix 
Spurs Inquiry 

count of the pl'Oceedings. 

THE TEXAS TECH track team 
will en'ter the Southwest Recreatfo ... 

AUSTIN (AP) _ Department of nal Track Meet in Fort Worth to· 
day, but chances of winnini have 
been dimmed considerably by an in
jury to one of the top members of 

Public Safety Director Horner 
Garrison Jr. said today his inves
tigators are looking into reported 
fixing of Southwest Conference the squad. 
b~~t:allma~:eshas been brought Bob Swafford, an ace hW'dler and 
to our attention and it is under part of the mile relay foursome, was 
investigation as a matter of a victim of his own spikes Thurs· 
course," Garrison said in reply to day. It took seven stitches to close 
queries about a column written by a four-inch gash in the ball of his 
a New York Post sPorts writer. left foot, and he was still feeling 

8J>P~o=~eS:en G~~~~·~Y u~~~~ painful effects on Friday. 
ance. It was a tough Plow to Coach Don 

Officials and coaches of the Sparks who was already plagued by 
Southwest Conference expressed too many injuries. 
amazement at the sports writer's "The best thing that could pos
charges of crookedness in the loop's sibly happen right now," Sparks 
basketball games. !y ted F id .. uld be The columnist implied that, un- wry co_mmen r ay, w.o 
like the scandals of last season, the for a big snowstorm to hit Fort 
fixes in the SWC involved referees, I Worth. Maybe they'd pe>stpone the 
not players. meet for another week." 

A man with Alopecia Universalis* 
doesn't need this deodorant 

He could use a woman 's roll ·on with impunity. Mennen Spray wa s 
made for the man who wants a deodorant he knows will get through 
to the ski n . .. where perspiration starts. 
Mennen Spray Deodorant does just t hat. It gets t hrough to the 
skin . And it works. All day. More men use Mennen Spray t han any 
the r deodorant. Have you tried it yet? 64~ and $1.00 plus tax 

•complete l11ck of body h11i r, including thal of the sc11lp, le1s, 11rmpils, lace, et~ 
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'TI-IE REDDEST RAIDERS' 

Hudgens ' Reboun.ding Makes Raiders Tough 
(1~ 111 1'011'1'1 NOTI-:: 1't•l1' • ~ lhl' 1<et'ontl 

of It. 11rr1r .. on niemhrr" uf th" 1'e'lia .. Trcl1 
1.t11o .. krlh111l l1•a111. Thi" 1>f' rlr .. h helm! pr,... 
l'>rnh•ll In lln Mforl tu hrllrr aequalnl Trrl, 
•ludrnl .. aod lar ull> llllh ''Tha lh•tltlul 
Bald""'·'' ) 

Hutch made himself unpopular attributes the Raiders' success to aren't any victories won by individ
uals, but by a team effort." 

a ttend college. He had originally 
planned to go to McMurry College 
in Abilene but due to the urging of 
his high school coach he contacted 
Polle Robison and made arrange
ments to visit Tech. Turning in a spectacular perform

ance against Texas and A&M, Har
old Hudgens is once again leading 
the Southwest Conference in re
bounds. 

The "Big Man from Ballinger" 
is the giant of SWC basketball, 
supporting a 6'10" frame. Del Ray 
Mounls said, "Hutch is by far the 
most important man on the team 
because of his heighl, and if• you 
don't get those rebounds you can' t 
expect lo win many ball games.'' 

A Texas University co-ed remark
ed when the Raiders squared off 
with Texas in Austi n, "I don't know 
how the 'Horns can possibly win 
with that guy (Hudgens) grabbing 
their shots before they get to the 
basket." 

DOWNTOWN 

1102 Broadway 

wilh the Texas fans when he came 
up with the ball on eight different 
occasions as the Longhorns were 
attempting to shoot. 

It was heads-up baJJ playing such 
as this that gave him a unanimous 
choice seat on the a ll-SWC team 
las t year. Although Hutch mlssed 
five games last year because of a 
broken ankle, b e made All-America 
check lists for his late season play. 

He can play center and forward 
equally weU, but excels in defen
sive play. His bes t score is 38 points 
against Rice last year and his best 
reboundlng came in the NCCA play
off game against Houston when he 
pulled 20. As remarkable as it may 
seem, Hutch ranked second in the 
SWC last season in both scOring 
and rebounding. 

Hudgens refuses to take the 
praise for Tech's good showings. H~ 

MONTEREY 

5 0th and Gary 

ANKLE LENGTH 

CORDUROY 
SLACKS 

I oo 
Women's Slz.cs 

10 to 16 

Ankle length corduroy slacks at a 

tiny price. Ideal for vacations, yard 

work and all occasions. You can't 

wait for these corduroy slacks at chis 

price. 

REMEMBER YOU 
CAN CHARGE IT 

NOW AT PENNY'S 

MEN'S 

COTTON CORD 

CONTINENT AL 

STYLE 

SLACKS 

4 93 
Size.s 
28 to 40 

High lwtrc combed cotton ripple · 

cord slacks wash 'n wear, need 

Little ironing. Extension waist

band, side t:ibs! 

their ability to work together. 
Hutch said, "It's teamwork that 

the credit really goes to. There 
Upon graduation from h.lgft school, 

Hutch was undecided on where to 

HAROLD HUDGENS 

"It didn't take me long to de
cide I wanted to go to Tech when 
I visited because everyone was so 
friend ly. I hadn't been on the 
campus ten minutes when I real
ized Tech was the place for me." 

Plans for the future are not def
tinite for the 22-year-old senior 
from Ballinger. A secondary educa
tion major, Hutch wants to even
tually coach high school basketball, 
but admits that playing pro basket
ball has t:rossetl his mind. 

Bud Browning, coach of the Phil
lips 66 Oilers said, "I'm counting 
on get ting three basketball players 
for next year, Jerry Lucas of Ohlo 
State, Terry Dischinger of Purdue, 
and Harold Hudgens of Tex.a.t 
Tech." Browning continued, "Hud
gens is the second best big man in 
the nation this year. Only Lucas 
is better." 

Hutch said hls biggest problem 

of .;~e i;e~ 1:ash::J!~o~ ~~:~ifi" 
to get in shape than li ttle men," he 
said, "and big men get tired a lot 
faster. For the first time this year 
I feel like I 'm really in shape and 
able to play the second half of a 

~!;a01;1th::t:.s~~~ pep and enthu-

r========================:; I te~t:ea;it~~ ~~~~~~;r :,.~ 

"Tech's most co11ve11ient for bowling" 

NORTH COLLEGE LANES 
STUDENT RATES - 35c 

9-6 Monday-Friday 
9-Noon Saturday 

322 N . COLLEGE 

How many of these 12 new 

Spectrum Paperbacks have you read? 

Here are the newest titles in 
a distinguished list-you'll find 
them all at your bookstore listeil 
below, 

WHAT PRICE ECONOMIC GROWTHf 
Edited by Klaua Knorr and William J, 
Baumol $1.95 
ARMS CONTROL: ISSUES FOR THE PUBLIC 
Edited by Louis Henkin (An American Alo 
sembly Book) $1.96 

SCARCITY AND EVIL . THE EDUCATION OF 
byVivianCharlesWalab$I.96 TEACHERS: CONSENSUS AND 
JUSTICE AND SOCIAL POLICY CONFLICT byG.K.Hodenlield 
by Fttderick A. Olafson $I.SS and T. M. Stinnett $1.91 
CONSTRUCTIVE ETHICS LITERATURE POPULAR 
by T. V. Smith and CULTURE, AND SOCIETY 
William Debbins 11.96 by Leo Lowenthal f l .91 
LONELINESS PARADOX AND PROMISE: 
by Clark E. MoQS!akaa $I,7I ESSAYS ON AMERICAN LIFI 

:~;~G~~ND 1:R:~E~CA: AND EDUCATION 

by Clilton E. Olmatead $1.96 by Harry S. Broud)> • 1.11 
KNOWLEDGE: ITS VALUES RELIGION AND THE 
AND LIMITS KNOWLEDGE OF GOD 
by Gustave Weigel, S.J.., and by Gustave Weigel, S.J., and 
Arthur G. Madden fI.71 Arthur G. Madden fl.ii 

S)'mbol of Good Reading: Spectrum ta\ Boo&. 
l'ublifhecl b)' l'rentlce·Hall 

B~~ & Stationery 
~~ 

1103 College Ave. P05-5775 

sible effort to bring home another 
SWC basketball championship, be
cause, as Hutch put it, "When you 
are playing basketball for the great
est people in the world, you just 
can't let them down." 

Army ROTC 
Fires In Meet 

Tech 's Anny ROTC Rifle Team 
left Wednesday to compete in the 
13th AnnUal Southwest Invitational 
Small-Bore Rifle Meet at El Paso. 

Twenty-five colleges ~ univer
sities throughout the United States 
have entered the rifle match which 
ends today. 

Tech members competing are 
Jack Prtitchard, David Meador, 
Charles HamUton, Harry Marsh, Bo 
Hoffman, Paul Anthony and M/ Sgt 
Michael Modll of the militai:y 
science department who coaches the 
team. 

The team will return to Lubbock 
Sunday. 

TECH 
ADS 

:0.' l'lw Po~l Sllde Rule fnr .. le. 113.00. Call 
.IM'k l lormao, SH .a-4113. 

T l . l'IN'O-Themu, Tem1 Pall('n, B.f!•earr.b 
~·apeu . Esricrlenecd. SW !l-l!l8tl, tl5 19 .acttb 
Slreel . 

.& STEAL: b7 own.er. Mereede9 kn - Ill 
SE. tullY equipped . Oo1t nn• M3N, SS,tlf 
atilual muem. Bardlj wlU flaaoee tl.toO &o 
ft,000. Sacrifice 11 ,915. oall Doa Gree. -
S W 1-foUT or come b:t' 4311 41tll. 

Typlnc-puieo,ee wllb muUIUt.b: ....... 
format -4 term paJ)Cll'1. CJoU SJ1•-t1a.
Mn. Sam.mte Gran.aw. 2308 30tb Stnlit, 

Ell:pert alten.11.ou aod lronhls. llpedal 
care Shen to your mo1t de.Ucale app&NI. 
white .a.trt1. '3'3 lOtb. 

T)'plq - Uteme1 - te nn SJ9is>en - ~ 
M&tcb papen, HU: An. T . POS-7111. 
3-room furnbhed •'*""n1e.al. 0111e bloc:k 
from T et"h . Tl'd\ couple prefet'ftrd, O&U 
Mn. AdalD!I , POIHISU. 

10"30 feel , ! lledroon1 lUobUe Home. 
OomplelrJy fu.ml 11h l!d, rra l barraln. l.Htt. 
\ ' airabond Moble Lo411e. Lot !!, SWl-
0310. 

v..., -.-: .. -•• -:-.. -.-.. -.. ---.-:-,,--c.,-.-:-:,_-:-.-.-.,,,, 
rampcu, e&FNI, M ain.I bNI ai r ~
lloner. !OO! Cl0Ut11e. 

T.4.JLOR-l\IADJ!: SUITS. New IPl1Q and 
1un1mer Uae1 f rom (lblcal'O· M_, •tJ'Jell. 
Gea1roa1 ldedlon. of msterialJI aad p&l
tem•. R-nablY pried . s.tlllfMl._ 
1111an.nttt<d. Vall 8H.a-l~11 ane. I I'll 
Wffkcla)' I •r 8ah1"4ay1 aaytlme. 
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